I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

III. Citizens Participation

IV. Minutes
   A. Jan 15, 2020 – Regular Meeting Minutes

V. Business
   A. KCC Website: Updates, review of design & content
   B. Budget Update: FB boosting price, Spring Bus Tour Pricing, etc.
   C. Chase Reservoir
   D. Spring Outdoors / Litchfield Ave Spring clean-up on 04/25
   E. Spring Bus Tour: Five ponds (NE Corner Trip)
   F. Five Ponds
   G. Green Team Initiative Sub-Committee
   H. Flyer/Workshop for Conservation Easements
   I. Grant Opportunity through state- Open Space Acquisition Funds
   J. Environmental Award

VI. Correspondence to the Commission

VII. Town Council Liaison – Mark LaPrade; Alternate- Ed Grandelski

VIII. Other
   A. Next Town Council Meeting – 03/03/2020 (Special Meeting) & 03/10/2020 (Regular Meeting)
   B. Next KCC meeting – March 18, 2020
   C. Eastern CT Forest Landowners Association: Wildlife Depends on Habitat Quantity and Quality; CT DEEP Wildlife Biologist Peter Picone on Thursday, February 20th at 7:00 PM at the Windham County Extension Center, Brooklyn, CT

IX. Adjournment

Amended 02/18/2020